
NAMEAND TITLE SIGT{ATURE uMtTATtOits

J RICHARD PRESSER . a/4 'COUIITERSIGNERS: 2

. GERRY LEE POWELL
x GOUNTTRSIGNERS: 2

3. RRwoY ptew
drnro*n*ERS: 2

. KARA LUSBY
x COUI,ITERSIGNERS: 2

x COUNTERSIGNERS:

x COIJIITERSIGNERS:

x GOUNTERSIGNERST

x COUNTHRSIGNEffi:

RESOLUTTON Appl-lEs TO (check afi that appty): I nLL AccouNTs fl snre DEPoslT Box NUMBER(S]:

[nu- rurunrAccc{JNTs ffiseronc ercouNrs - NUMBER(s): 0828a24687

SIGNATURE CERaIIHCATiON. I certify that the for€gotng are names, tiths, Irrd genutne eignatures o{ the current Authortzed Signe.E of
Entity authorized by the above Re$olution.
lN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have subscribed my name as Designated Flepresentative of the Btlty 0n the dste shown below.

the

DHiIGNATED REMESENTATME

GERRY LEE POWELL

DATE

lT tS FURTHER RBOLVED A$ FoltOVlrS, the hity certifie,s to the Flrmnciol lnEtitr(iom tffi
. Unless specifically designated, each of the Authorized Signers u/hose signature rypears above may $ign wlthout the other(s);

r ($eled if appllcabte) n mCStUtLE SIGIiIATURES. The Financial lnstitution shall be entltlsd lo honor and charge the &rtity for atl such no$oliabte
instrumenls, checks, drafts, or other orders for payment of money dras/n in the flame of the Entlty. on the indicated accourt(s), iilcludiilg an order
for electronic debit, whe(her by electr0nic tape or otherwise, regardles of by whom or by what m6ans a facsimile signature or other nonflanual
signature (collectively, 'Facsimile Sgndures") may haue been affixed, or electronlcally communicated, if such Facsimlle Slgnalurcs resembh the
epecimens duly certified lo or filed with the Financial lnslitution for any of the named Authotized Sigrcrs, regardless of whether any m]&te is with or
withoul the negligence of the Brtity. The $peclmen Facsimib Signature Bchiblt, when attachd, is incorporated lnto ard ls an integnfl$xrt ot this
Resotutlon. The Enttty agseee that the drdy of maintaining the searity ol any uctt Fsctimiie Signat$r€€ or derir,e by whieh they are a{fixBd is solely
that of the Entity. Your authodzation notwithslanding, Financial lnstitution is nol obligated lo accept or pay any itcms bearing Facsirnib Signaturos;

r As used herein, any pronoun$ relative to the $ignsr$ for the Brtity shall inctude the masculine, feminine, and neutral gender, and the singular
and plural number, tilherevor the context so admits or roquires;

. All item8 deposited wltfi prior endorsements are guaranleed by tfie Ehtity;

o All items nol clearly endorsed by the Entity may be retumed to th6 Entity by the Financial ln$titulion or, allernslively, the Financial lnstitution
is granted a power of atlorney in relation to any 6uch item to endorse any such item on behalf of the htlty ln order to facilitate eollectiofl;

. Ftnanctal lnatitution shalt have no liabitity for any datjay in the pr€santment sr return of any nqotiehle iGrtrument or other order for the
payment ofmoney, that is not properly endorsed:

Financial lnstitution is direcled and authorized to act upon and honor any withdrawal or transfer ins{ructions issued and to honor, pay and
chatge to any depository account or account$ of the Entily, ali checks or order3 for the payment of rnooey so drawn when sign€d coflsistenl
with this ResolrJtion wilhoul inquiring as lo the diaposition of lhe proceeds or the clrcrrnslances surrounding lhe issuance of lhe cheek or the
order for the payment of the monoy lnvolved, whether such checke or orders for the payment of money are payable to the order of, or
endorsed or negotiated by any one or more of the Authorized Signsrs signiflg lhem or such party in their individual capaeities or not, and
whether they ar€ deposlted to the individuaf credil of or tendered in pryment of the lndlvldual obllgation of any one or more of the Authorized
Signere *igning them or of any olher such parly or not;

Financial lnstitution shall be indemnified for any claims, expenses or losses resulting from lhe honoring of any slgnature certlfled or refusing
to honor any signature not so certitied; and

Nolwithstanding any modification or lermination of the power of any Authorized Signer o{ the htity, this Resolution shall remain in full force
and bind the Entlty end its legal representativeo, succeslors, assignees, recaivers, trustees or assigne until written notice to the contrary
signed by, or on bohalf of. the Fntlty $hall have been received by the Financial lnstitution, and that receipt of such notice shall not affecl any
action laken by lhe Financial lnstitution prior to receipt of such notice in rellance 0n this Resolutlon.

Additional comments or instrdctionsi
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